
'l'ernqs.‘
The Coxmum is published every Monday

morning. by Hun J. Sun”, at $1 75 per
annum if paid strictly in Abuses—s 2 00
per annum if not paid in advance. No
subscription discontinued, unless at tha
Option of the publifiherf until all arrehrgeal
are paid. ‘ '

Anvunsuzxrs inkertedat thensunlram.
Jon Pulxnxb done with nestnesa sud

dispatch. 5‘

Ornc: in South Baltimore street, nest-1y
Opposite anplers’ Tinning Establishment
—“Cqm-n.n anrmuflrncl" on the sign.

PR®?ESSI®2§AL $311293.
D. McCongmghy,

TTORNEY AT LAW, (office one door weltA of Buehler’a drug and book utore,Chnm-
E )erlburg street,) Arron" no Soucrron IronPun" AID Pnflaxon. Bounty Land War-
nuts. Back-my snapend’gd Claims, find all
other claims against the Government nah-
tngmnfl). 0.; nlaoAmericnnClnimu in mud.Land Warrantslocuted and suld,or bnuzhz,nnd
highest prices given. Agents enanged in lo-
cating wnrY-nnts in lowa, lllinms and other
Western States ”Apply to him personally
or by lent-r. .

Gettysburg, Nov. 21,’53. ‘

Wm. A. Duncan,
TTORNFY AT I.A\V.-—-—oflice in (he .\‘Grlh-
west: oruer oernlre Square, Grllyahurg,

n. . [(lct. 3, 1559. tl‘

A. J. Cover,
TTORNEY AT I.A\\',wxll promptly attend
to Collection» and. nll oLhcr busint‘ss Pn-

tnmwl to him. Qlfim between Fnhncstocks’
and D.mner k Zieglcr's Stores, Baltimore street.
Gettysburg, Pu. ‘ ISept. 5, 185%

» H. A. Picking " '
TTENDS lo SURVEYING, Writing of
DEEDS and' WILLS, CLERKIXG 01“

15A ES, «to. Residence, in Struhzm tovwn‘shi‘p,
on Um road lending from (h-nyshurg lo Hun-
lerslown, two miles from the [armor place.
Ulmrges moderntc and sntiar'nclion guuruutecd.

Feb. 1, 1864. 6m . ~

Edward B'. Buehler,
TTORNEY AT LA W, will faithféllly andA promptly Gut-nil Lu ull husinusontrustt‘d

to him. He spcukq the (h-rman Mummy-.
Ullisq at the sumo: place, i‘n South-llnltimurc
street, near FornPy‘s-«lrug store, and nearly
oppnsfile Dunner A; Zigglcr's store.

Gettysburg, March 20. . ‘

J. C. Neely,
TTORXE Y .\T 3 1..\ \V.—7l’z\rlicx|lnr mm-A tion paid to cdlccliou of Pensions,

hmnty,‘ and Hack-Inn}, Ulliuo in the S. .5.
corner of the Dunn-uni.

Gettysburg, April 6, 131:3.- if

Dr. 'James Cress,
CLEf‘TIC I’HYSH‘IAX, thankful for pll'hE “C patronngt‘ herewith-e taut-mind to hlm,

inturxm hi‘ frimnls that he Mill continue the
pmlgtice of h‘is prr)‘eisinll in Gettysburg und
viqnity. “Evhutic” mum: to chunwur srlt‘ct.
Hence, we Sllcrt thv Irv-It, ~zxfest and most. re-
liuvae renu-dit-s' t‘mm ull o'tlu-r soctafrian tum“-vvflr“ schnbl“ “hivh hue hot-n rocmmuxcmled
frnm.3he expcxivncc and Sum-tinnml ‘hy the
practice of the'nhlmt En-Inctic Practitioners,
and discard lhuso more injugimxsl sut‘h us mf-
timony, nrscuic, mewury, blue p 1", blood lut-
tiug, &c. - ;

4

\Utfive in tlw met and (’l‘ka *treet, in the
dw'elliug nwued by Ht-nr)‘ Welly.

Gutyshurg, Sept. 2E, 1x63. 8m
0,.1.., .;,__.-_._.._

Dr. Wm. Taylor
informs the inhnbilnnlé Inf Hottyshurg and VL—-
rinxt; [hut hr wull cuminue Un- practiN-pf his
p‘rulphinn :nJIJI‘ 0M ~tnn'l, m'xt dour lo the
(‘umpilor (HUM, (évttgslmrg, J’J. Thuukml
fur lbflrl chnr‘. In: bog-x In rm-civo a Munro of..future patronage;

_
[.51 pt. 25, 1863. ll

Dr. J. W. .C. O’Neal’s
- FVU‘H and [fin-Hing. N. H. A‘oruer of Bal-

timore and ihgh \lrc('ls,lleflr l'resbylermn
Church, (i_ctty‘b'xlz, I's. .
' Nov. 30, 156.). lf‘

J. LaWrence Hill, M..D.
AS l|i§ oflicc um;

-»~ a VI I .der wmt ofthe R “EST-k—--quthernn church in
Clxaxnhrrngrg street. n-nd oppmile Pit-king's
Stere, wh -ré those wishing to have any Dental
Opern'ion [nwfori'xwd are respectful]; invited to

"(allL er’hnl-I‘Y'W-ts‘ Dr}: llornr‘rY lh-v. I‘. P.
Knuth. l). l) .J-lhn'. [l. L. i'hllluilt'r, U. 0., Rev
Pioi‘. \l. Jacobs. .‘rof. .\l. l..Stmvcr.

bellysluixr;,.\prilll,'s3.
‘ Adams County - _

' UTI'ALHiII-IINSL'RAXFHCOMPANY.-D/I Incorpo‘mted March 18, 1551.
"

_ ovum-IM.
Prrxirllnl—Georqo Swopc.

‘ Vin l’rui/IIIII—S. R. Russell.
'Sr‘rrtlnry—D. A. Buch‘lt-r. ' -

Trvthuxrr—Dnrirl M'i‘renr’r. ’
Htmrliw (‘mmm’l/cr—llohert \[c‘CurdL Jacob

King, Andrew llointzelmnn.
.llnmm/erx——Georze Sworn. ID. A. Rnehlor, R.

M'Cunly, Jncoh King, A. lleintzelmnn. 1).‘.\11--
Crenry, S. ’l. Russell. J-( R. Hersh. Simuel
11-lrbomw, E. G. Fuhmflstock. Wm. B. Wilaon,
til. A. Picking. Wm. B. .\lcClcllnn‘ John “'Ol-
- R. G. .\l(:Cre.try,John Pickin :, Alli-IT.
\Vright, John Cunninglmm. Abdicl F. Gilt,

', Jones [l. Harding, 3!. Eichelberger. ‘ <
”This Gomnnny is limited in its opera-

'tiona tight county of Adams. It has been in
success l oper-uion for more than «ix years.
and in that period has paid all losses and ex-
penses,wilhuul any mauumnl. having also n large

' eurplns capital in the Treasury. The Com-
"‘ [any employs no: Agents—nil business being.

done by the Managers, who are annually elect- ‘
.ed by the Stockholders. Any person desiring

an Insurance can apply to any of {be above
named Managers for further information. i

[Q'The Executive Committee meets “Abe ‘
office -of the Company on the Last Wedfi‘efieyf
i_n every month, at 2, P. M. .
- 5ept.27,‘1858.

.The Great Discovery-
F THE AGE—lnflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism can be cured by using H. L.

g! LLER'S CELEBRATED RHEUMATIC MIX-
' ÜBE. Many prominent citizens of this, and
“1e ndjoinifi counties, have tégtified to its§rm utility. Its success in Rheumatic affec-
tions, has been hitherto unparalleled by any
Specific, introduced to the public. Price 50
‘oenta per bottle. Fonsnle by all druggistsand
atorekeepers. Prepared onlyby H. L. MILLER,
Wholesale and‘Remil Druggist, East Berlin,
Aden“; county, Pm, dealerin Drugs, Chemicals,
0m: Vngnish, Spirits, Paints, Dye-’stufl‘s, bot-

, (led Gila, Essences and Tinctures, WindowGil“;Perfumery, PntcutL'Meditines, &c.,‘&c.
‘ ”A? D. Buehler is the Agent in Gettys-

‘nu‘g {or “ H. L. Miller’s Celebrated Rheumntic
Nixmre." .\. , [June 3, 1861: tf

The Grocery Sim—'9
N THE HILL—The undersigned would0 reepecttnllyinform the citizen: 0! Gettys-

burg end vicinity, that he has taken the old
.md “ou the Hill," in Baltimore street. Gen-
tylhnr'g,.where he intends to keep constamly
6n hnnd All kinds of GROCFfißS—Sugan,Gol’oes, Syrups of All kinds, abncco Fish,
3.1;, are, Earthenware of all kindsji’miu,
Oimcnd in fact everything usually found ‘in n
grocery. Also, FLOUR & FEED 01-‘nll hilds;
All of which he intends to sell low as the low-
ug. Country produce taken in exchmge for
food: Ind fine highestprice given. He flatter:
himself tint, by strict attention and an honest

' r. to please, to merits. share of public pa-{gage TRY HIM. ‘J. M. ROWE.
" Feb. 23, 1863. d

Removals.
[l‘Hlindcrsigned,being the nuthorizedperson

.g, nae removals into Even Green Ceme—-
“ll,3o?“munch an contemplate the removal
of that-end" of deceased relatives m- gyenda.
will "“1 themselves of this season oftheyeu to
have it done. Removals made with promptnesa
—tenna low, and no efl'ort spared to please.

PETER THORN,
_

Keeper of the Cemetery. »upon 12, '6O

G 0 to Dr. R. HORNE-'8 Dru? Store and get
hi! KEDICATKDJ'COUGH CANDY. 2'

11
By B. J. STAHLE.

46th Year-

Proclamation
WHEREAS the "on. Ronnnr J. FISHER,

President ofthg sgveralConrts OH‘mn-
mun Plans in the Counties composing the 19th
ln~trict, and Juszice of thP Couru 0tDyer and
TL-rminrr and Ucurml Jail Dt-livpry, fur the
trial ufull cnpitnl and other offenders in the
mid district aud DAY]? 2139].”. and ISAAC E.
W‘iznvu, Est“ Judgt-s of the Courts of (‘om-

hum l’leus, n_ml Junk-M M “the 00er ofDyer
Ind Termiucr and General Jail. Delivrry, for
the trial of all crfiiitul and other ofl'cnnlers in
the County qudums—lmve iwund thrir Lire-cefitflwaring date the 20th day of January, in
the year ofour Loin) one thous‘nnd eight hnn-
-211121. and sixty~two, and to me direl-ted, for
holding a Court ofCommon Pleas, and General
Quarter, qusious of the l’cuce, and Generu‘l
Jail Delivery turd Court ofUyer and Termiuer,
M ’Geuysburg, on ‘llonday, the Ith day 0/April nul— '

Naggt'r‘: IS HEREBY GIVEN tn all theJusti- s of the Pence, the Coroner and Unnatu-
ulcs 'within the said County. of Adams, that.
the ‘u: than and there in theirproper persons,\\'itll.tlloir Rolls, llvcords, lnunisitiuns, Exam-
inutions, and other lit-membrane”, to do those
things “'llll h to their olliccs and in that hg'lmlt
nppcrtzlin tobe done, and also, they who will
prusocgte against the prisnnori that are or
then shall he in the Jail 01' the said (fpunly .01:Adams, are to be thru and there to prosecute
u‘gninstthcm as shall lm just.

'

.\DAM- lllillEßT,Slncrifi'.
‘ Sheriff's ollice, hettyslnfrg,_.\lur. 'l3, '64.

Jury Listhpril Term.
, (gin/mo JURY. ‘

Tyrone—Henry J. Myers, (P‘prei’ndnd Andrzv'l
Bream. ‘

llumiltonbun—lsanc HarneE,Jnoob L. Firor. -
Huntington—Jacob Shenfl'q?
(uturd—J‘nmcs Rnbin’sonr ‘ _

Hamilton—John Ru'fl'. .

Reudmg.—S:lumon Jau:nh§. -

Latinmre—Arnnhl Gardner. A
Gerlmmy—Tfli. KTt’in. ‘ '
S\mhuu—-J Jb“ Lynch.
Uninu—Jluuivl B.|sehore,sr. ‘ '
Bermqk Ip.—-Juhn Richter. . - .
Gettgsburg—Pelcr She-ads. ' ‘ ,
.\loyntjoy—John K. Lllllé.

‘

‘

Butler—Jonas ()ruer. " I -
)lcnulleu—llm-nry Rice, Sr,
(‘umherland—lsnnc Diehl.
Franklin—Levi Irwin. __. ,'_ _ ‘
.\luuntplensnnt—Johu Kerrigan.
licrwiuk hon—Gmrgc finvis. [
(‘onowago—hhmlom Anlabnugh. I,
Lilyerly—W.‘ Shun-r. , i ‘
Freedom—Calvin Krise' _

0mm“; Jnu'. -
Geimnny—Wm. Eilltusul'Juny-s H. Colt-home.
.\luunlple-unnlfiluseph Kuhn, Robert S. Lou.
Stratum—Philip Donahueljphn R. Felty.
ILunlllon—l'uter llalfllein'ls{J:u ob Mock.
anklin—John I‘. Huf George'Lhdy.
H munuton—Aln:llmm%xckcs, Eli Guchenour.
(‘onuwngo—Juhn We.«vcr, Jacob Melhorn.
(‘umhorlund—«luhn Marin-lg, JJL'UID “mun-r. ~

Rtuuling—Lrwii Chrouislcr, Andrew ILAmz.
Uxturd—JJcoh Klunk. '

Liberty—John McKessnn. .
'

llx-rnicklp.—Jaqob Hull. ; -
'l‘) rune—dunes A. Miller.
.Bufler—Munin Thomas, John G. Mnery.
Lmimorchoseph Fickel, Juhn Stiiw.
.\lennllen—Amos Schlosgcr, Suu‘ucg‘filralt
Gettysburg—Wm. H. Culp, DJVIQ Kcudlchnrt.
.\louutjn)——John Humor. -. ,

Ik-rwu'k hon—Francis Struhingor. '
l'niun—Dnrid Buyer, Wm. A. Young. .
Fru- 'um—Sunucl Hiker. .
H‘mnkuulmn—LeolmrdKauffiqnn. :

r March 21, 1864. Lc _ 5 .
hi_( , ,- , . _

..,,_____-_'-.¥.

- Register’ Notice.‘ T 1
NOTICE lg hereby glim mull L‘Pgntues and

other persons con cruod, that thé Ad-
ministrnt‘xou' Accounts hereinafter mentioned
will be presented at. the Orphun‘s Court. of

’ms county, for continuation and allowance,
(in .\IUXDAYhthe \lsth day of APRIL, 12164,
«ft IO o'clock, A. .\l., viz:

‘24. Account of Isaac Brinkerhofi'. Ad'-
nlinixll‘ulnr of Rachel Brinkerhofl“. decefl-
ml, settlml'by John G. Brinkerhofl‘ and
Laac F. Brinkerlmfl'. Administrators of said ;
lame Brinkerhofl; deceased. _ ‘5 ‘

‘ 25. The-first and final account of Geoyzel
Group, Aiministrator of the estaie of Maria.
Mowerv, late of Butler township, dvc’d. '‘l6. Tim first. and final account of Gvorge
glyup, Executor of the willpf Mary an~
ry, late of Butler township, Adams coun~
’y, (lobased.

,

» -
27. The first account of Samuel Brownfi

Administrator of Eliza Fried, doceued. ’428. The first and final account. of Amos
Lofever, Administrator of mi: estatfi" oftl
Joseph Dysert, late of Germany township:
decqmed. 3‘

29. The first and film! account of Jacob
B. Trostle. Administrgawr of the estate ‘of
Maxgurét Fidler. deceased. ,

30. ,The second and final account of John
Klinepeter and Frederick Klinepeter. Ad-
ministrato‘rs oLFredex-ick Klinepeter, de-
ceased.
, 31. The first. and fins! account of George
Holli‘nger. Adminis_trator of Michael 1101-
linger. deceased.

_

‘ J
32. The account of Andrew Wilt, surviv-

ing Executor chine last will and testamem
of Andrew Wilt; deceased.

,

33. The second a‘nd final accountof Jo.
seph Dysert. Executor of the last wil‘l and
testament of Abraham Biehl. late of Union
township. Adams county, Pm. deceased,
exhibimd by Amos Lefever. Administrator
of the estateof said Jose I) Dysert, damned.

34. The account ofp Michael Behder,
Guardian of Jofias Eppieman, decmefi.

35. Second and final account. bf Hon.
Isaac E. Wierman, dne of the Administra-
tors _of Daniél Fickes, deceased. . ,

‘ SAMUEL LILLY, Register.’
Register”: Office, Geuysburg,} , ‘larch M, 1864. 13¢"

Assistance Needed.
_ HE undersigned having heny pxyment!T coming due 'on the In of April, would'
most respectfully nls]: those who nre indebted
to him to call before that time and make pag-
men!»

Mgrch 7, 1864
E. B. PIGKING

Come, One and All!
HE aubscrilger. having rg-openod his Sn-

- .100!) in the Noqh-enst earner of the Dia-
mond,invite| theattention‘of his friends and
the public generally, to his excellent ALE,
PORTER. BROWN STOUT. WINE, CHAM-
PAGNE, TOBACCO, SEGARS, am. He hopes,
by strict attention to business and a desire tq
please, to 'rgceivea. liberal share of custom. ‘

H. _W. CHRISMER,
Gettysbqrg, Aug. 24, 1863. t!

IMEI

lQOfifflY.
THE OFFICER

’ [non Inna-I.]
" Sondawn the “reel the soldier] com,

. Bohr: pur door may‘ll pun perculnce;
‘ ' )1, filter. do you heu- tfie drum f A

And nee bnw :21ny the]ulnnc. ’

What burnings, punk men they 3;! 3
\ Whit lawn: in Win they‘ve left Mind!

‘f We country gtrlu. thnnghfimplar (at,
F Among“. mam tan-bum- perhap- mfind.”

Before and lab, lbrkhl brunette,
A eorbet plulég inhfi pine,

Cried out, i' In faith. In] fits KI let,
I never law 1 loveligr rice,

I count her chums, I mark her we“:
Yen, in A year, thin very dz,

;

I II!| return I!shot and the"
Permit, and cury her nay."

“ All Rm' umfoolish-[ween yon hard,
1 [now it. by your Cheers hug!“ bloom,

And nnw withoutmother word .

You backuurd turn into anroom.“ ’

Since man. uhnne’orIlomylweafmmy
Tells u‘e'r thn wordasha thought so dear,

While fér the unknown coran than
A nighfly player, a nightly tear.

\A-ycar of dreaming thin bu pan;
With enrlieal turn our Row mukel—-

— Tho day I“ and on lbines hi Int.
For uni herKaye“ drew she takes,

- All day the wAits, com-w in, gnaw om,
u(lh. hear iou nut the luumru’ trad?".

Pam in (can! hur room nhnut- ,
At midnightnhneks, .. He‘s dead ! he‘s dad 2“

MISGET.ELLIIT.
THE TRUTH TOl4 I)

LIXC'OLN’ S [103715 7' Y :1 .\‘D (UR! CITY.

fawn-me Philllpit Agnln-l Lincoln by n
‘ FNMOII Organ.

[From the New York New Nation.]
We all fincnliect that wnrthy citizen of

Athens who banished Aristides solely be-
cause it. annoyed him to hear the epithet,
“the Jud.” constantly onupied with his
name. We have nil bepn struck hy this
strange specimgn of political lilmrty, and
by the lack oijudgmont in_ the npnllmtinn.
It was not became this fintlue notoriety‘
given lotne name oh figizvn of the repuh-
he might after a. Li me. prfi’ve (lzingernu<, nor ;
became the apitlwtnt "just" was question;
nblr. that} the worthy citizen ofGrvs-ce ban-
ished Aristidee. lle wnulii not, even dis-.
cuu the. matter, the epiLhiL annnyed him, ’
anil that. was ennmzh to cistmcist- its unini-
tunatrbenrer.‘ In this we n‘ee an excess of'
lihnrty and a lack 0? political education.

Now, we are annoyed and irritntetl at
hearing the worth Abraham Lincoln and
honefizy alway»: coupled together; but being
more generhus th:in theexcellent Athenian
citizen nt‘oretnitl, we propose. before ostra—-
(mine honest-gtbe from the White House,
to coneirier his _right to the surname of
“ llnnect." {l‘o call one mini hontst out of
:\ populatir‘m' of thirty millions. is not so
much nt‘a compliment to him aq n'snrcaim
upon all therest.

' Let us look into his hon-
esty and capability. Alter three years of
patient silence we have n right, and it is
moreover our duty, Mr Lincoln, to examine
your nets and shot them to the nation.—
Ynu commenced‘hy confiding the fate of
our cause. the honor of our arins,_and the
lives of our/90ml to men having no higher
claim to such trust, than a host of voters at
their command,whose support you coveted
.——En order tqiadvnncor the welfare of the
nation.

We have allowed'you d) furtheryour po-
litical and personal interests, and to trans-
form into heroes men whoseinefliciency hits
swallowed up thousands oflives andmill ions
of treasure, so that you might be able to
dazzle the eyes of the people wilh victories
far more than real. We have permitted
you to sacrifice tiled patriots, whose popu-
larity alarmed you and whose energy dis-
appmnted your calculations. '

We have allowed you to deceive the peo-
ple; we have let you transform disgraceful
defeats into victories; and even we made‘
.150 ou’tcry when you were reduced to beg
exoneratinn for acts which have eterna . ‘

disgraced the honor of ourarms. You haVe
been unable either to foresee or forestall
anything. What hashecome ot‘ thenntion’s
enthusiasm? What have you done withithe immense resources, unprecedented in
hiétnry, that the nation has lavishly given l
you? i

You are now a peeling to conscription. ,
and ,we will not eger into a discussion of
the principle itself, but we will tellyou that‘
you should have Foreseen that the day must
come when you would need these men, and
that. you weré to blame in not chlling for
them when the people’s enthusiasm wasl
firut. aroused. when tfiley certainly would,
not have been rel'us you. You are to.
blame, inflamuch as throuwh your incapaci-
ty and personal schemes, 'the necessity for
such an appeal has become aquestion of
public safety. 'You are to blame for de—-
priving us’ of the services of men who“
popularity stimulated that enthusiasm.

You have told‘the country that both the
rebellion and slavery were dead; you have
told the people that the forces of the rebels l
were reduced by deeertione, and that they
could not be recruited. fed, nor clothed;
and yet you are forced to act upon the do
tensiVe; being threatened at all points.

Whenever you have directed the notion
of our troops they have been uniformly un-
eucceeet'ul ; yoh have perpetually offered us l
the wretched spectacle ofsplendid resources
and excellentchance: of success sacrificed ‘
to incapacity.‘ The only‘succesa which you ‘
camenear attaining, but the credit ofwhich
we intend to take from.you_,iia due to the
incredible imaginativeness' that you have
isplayed in describing facts. Changes of
base, masterly retreats, and recon noissancea 3
have succeeded each other with a rapidity
worthy ofxthegrenteat showman of ~modern
times. The immense variety of circum-
stancesjs only. equaled by the identity of
the results. We have: ‘

Sherman's reconnoiSsanoe.
. \Smith’a rooonnoimnoe.

. Thonias’ reconnaissance. , ‘
Kilpatrick’a rooonnoiuance.
Gunner’s reconnoiaaance.
.Seymour’s reconnaissance. ‘ ‘
Gilmore’s Charleston reconnoissance.Fruit and Ornamental ‘

TREES FOB SPRING 1864.—We respect-
fully invite attention to our superior

stock of FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES
AND SHRUBS, for the coming season. Our
“acumenis large and fine, and trees remark-
ablfihrifly and well grown: Catalogue! can
he (Lon nppflicstion by ms“, 0: at. the ofiice
of “The Compilerl“

EDW. LIVANS & 00.,
Feb. 8, 1564. 3111‘ York, Penn'L

The result. is everywhere the some. ridicu-
Xous and oxsnstrouq. The sole concession
we can quake to your honesty in, that you
have improved upon the change of base in
1862; you destroy fewer soldiers and burn
less of the nation’s propeny.

How is it, that. after three years of incom-
garable victories, wool-dung to Halleck’a
auctions expression, ‘mnprocedpnted inthe
military history of unions," you are still

GETTYSBURG, PA-, MONDAir, APRIL ‘lB., 1864..

pondering how to pmserve the national
Capital and your has” of operation?

'l5 it a "ward for Ruclpsuocesfi, for the
achievement of such ruqults, that. you now
gsk the uatmn to pms A vbte of confidence
and re-eloct you for anothgrmnd perhaps
mother, term? ' ~

'

“ In your inaugural addressyou‘givo a very
striking illustrationof your 'pcculfi hones-

ml: by 'pletlging yourself, in accord“ ce with
tl9 well-known principles of the\\party

- hich had elected you. not to ser’veanmhnr
t rm; yau s,jxi(l“this in n. manner which

one of your supporters tlien understoolkd;hut your ‘wouls Were evid'mtly «lesignpd t
hear a double mgnnjjfg, so that, il'you should,
find the sweets of‘ollice more enticing thang
ybu possibly nhticlpnted,ybu might clm‘nge'
yqur purposel without seeming to Violate
ybur promisei.;Cnh"i_lnl people {will see in
this n goodndairl‘ more ewdence‘of cunning
than'ol’ lmnenty. . , t

The w‘hole truth it; thie, ynu'lnro leading ‘
the nation quietlv to Its (lmtructmn by de- ‘
chiving the people as to the’ d'lllgfil“! which :threaten it. Ln the first part of the cum-j
pnign of 1862 you gainful :ulvuutngo-s«which ‘
you were nimble to utilize or even retain in
1863. 5 ,l . ‘

You sncrifi’t} the enlirn \Veat, fur ”18‘
capture of Vlck~hurg. and than you pro— ‘
claim to the foul winds that the ){issise‘rppi
is! froé, while not a ‘singlc steamboat. cwnnhvigute it witl but being attacked tu- par 1httptburncd.3* without every. passenger ‘having the fear death or captivity before
his eyes. l, ' ‘ l

To serve the‘ ehds of your cause. you have
ade a hero out ofu manfiupnn whom you

ll ve lavished everything, who hml every
0 stacle removed from his path, Mid who
Wilts‘ promptly‘fnrniahcd with reinforce-
menh mnl>uplilies, while Rmecmns (-nultl

got none; and who lmd smirct-ly Wen able
mhold, With the immen=e remurcea; at his

‘ command, the ground which hit predeces-
sol‘ guinerl in with ot'you hy his' own tailepti;

You have utlfu'ia'l us thv \llsll'9~alll‘; spen-taele of the sacrifice of mantle caprice and
personal politicallinteresta, and this in are-
public, in the mine and underzthe plea of
popular sovereighty. . t .

And to cap thé climax, you are obliged:
to ‘hcnr definitioxls l.ke llll‘: .\n HYH‘l'llllll-l tiouul loyal man is one who, although pol:lsiltn-fiell with 2.th mmmrvs taken by the

igovernment. approves them 21111 and gives
‘ them his‘cunétunt supp'r’t‘l“ =
l It seems glmojt nmvilihle. Are we in

4 Constantinople, in St: lletcrdmrg. in Rome[ol' Lin Paris? Are we thr- ift‘Scc-ntlcnts of

l tlu‘fse proud Saxnustvhoiol'med to succumb
t to my yoke, or the ill<-_'iuumte ofl~pring 'ol'

icmidinals seeking to m‘t'lllL‘ fortune and
greatnes's by a perpetud “mi-ship? .Are

,u‘e really the descendant“ of those disc-i,-
. ples of Luther and Calvin. who rather tlmnrsul 'ect their r 9359” to {in authority which
nth y despised, ‘pmll-rred tn expatriate
, th mselves tn those‘almres, where;.through

1h agency ol'lilrcx‘ty, they funnviml our un-
‘ tIDII-‘ll greatness whit-u you .H‘l‘ nmw ~trivlng
_ to llt'own in a sea, of t:l:\\':lllll('l‘ and (ninth-
tion, corruptionuull inc-uni» tom-y? Were
ouri atricestors to vxtit the tutt'llu they would

' cexitainly be surpi‘iuuluo syn-i lllml. eighty
IyQ‘tlS alter the l‘t‘VtllllllUn winch with: lile
. and liberty to the nation. the Lincoln party
could find no other tlvllmliml ' of loyalty

i lha‘n a blind submiayon to the decrees
‘ol he governmenlt.l Elm, we have 6;!

multe suhmtfsion
‘xrin three yerxautf wlmi/
. lence? A

,

h .‘ me true radical patriot: said not longsing}, “We have lost confidence, in Fre-
'mo [5. What has 'he doing or said fur alye ' past ?" ' ~ ‘

5 What could he do? ' Wlmt,(‘bullUlP my?
' He‘has done foryou what B gilt-r and SWI

have done; what We hAvo done: he, lms
lbeeh charitable enough to ‘kt't‘p sieuce,
land that is more than he would lune

I done. In the face of so much lnt‘wtptllllllly
land corruption. patriotism uloue has kept
,‘us ilent. Each time that u frefih conces-sioa. to foreign powers brought an inning-
nan’t‘ exclamation to our'lips, we reetrzuned

[its utterance. And yet have much grief.
land love. and admiration, ncwmpanicd
leach hetncomb of these unknown heroei.
~mmv‘tyrs to their country‘who'have fallen.
through the incompetenny and the‘ cold
nnd‘_ insatiable nmhition of the \ mf-n
whose mission it wais to lead our sons to

l victim, but who being blinded by politicrtl
con idemtions for their personal advance-

; m’erlt, led them onlyato a p1011119§5 death.
‘ And you have not displayed more talent

‘ m ehergy abroad. Napoleon lifts trafupleil
\ upop the right ofra friendly republic; he
has ginsolently notified u; of 1; blockade of
the ‘Mexican coast, and tkrgmm l/u Munroe

i doctrinein ourface.

[journals that. are paid to nppland and sub-
mit. whether right or wrong. ,

, Mr. Lincoln's honesty is of strange de-
i uription. It‘conaists in nearly ruining t'hé
i country \and in itiiregarding its interests in
order to make sure of power for Jour years
longer. To our eyes, the man who has de-
prived his country of: the services of

l some ofits best citizens, who hasbeen una-
i blo to make any better use of the inéredi-

l ble resources confided to him. and who. all
tqr agitating so many public questions with-
out solving one of Uzbmydirrognrils lii< own

‘3 utter lnP-‘bpflcllyéifi, ofnll the citizens of tho
Uniml Runes, the least honest and most
danévrmis. . ’

l But evenif' President Lincoln were the
ho est man that his paid organs represent

.him 0 he..how dangerous would his rc-elec-
timi p ve to the liberties ofthe peoplemn‘ler
existing, circumstances, surrounded us he
is. Wllh in‘} military influences that he
hasnt his bark! Let us remember the
toachings 0 History. and the inflances ot‘
feigned orirca 'mbomlity, all of which have
nunltml in (la otism. Sixtm V., the.
h tlfz-‘Lllpltl monk ' 1 his cell, and Napoleon
”l. the séntish ( bimch. belong to the
same srhoal. The I n who have had to
erdnm thnm, elected them in unimpor-
tant.innlivi‘luulsflwhose c ction wouldlgivc
timer for rr-flecunn 'and nsidrmtion; it.
will scan bel sixteen years t t France has
'rf-tlected and pomlereil over!) lost liberty.
Fearing the unknown and shri ing from
the perturbatiom, inci'dentitl t chimize,
they have had despotism and ruin which
me lending: them inpvitubly to th most
terrible of all the revelations that hi ory
has hitherto recorded.

~ <cno>~-——_—- —-

STATE SOV'ERFIGNTY
The Demneriuic Convention that assem-

bled in Philadelphiamfh the 24th ult.. to
select delegates to the .\‘atinnz'il Nominating
Convention. to be held in Chicago, on the
4th‘nf July next, ttrchno: a candidate fog-
the Presidency of the Unified Stan‘s. among
other things exlvreswd in one of their reso-
lutions this sentiment, that “our represem
tatives unite wnth therreprt-sentulives of the
other sovereigntim of the North in embody-
ing lhe sentiment nf the‘people in a de-
clumlion of principles to all the Stqtrs, oln
wlmm we relv to elect a President. and
bring lmvk peace and union tothis distract-
ed i‘lnll.” _ . ~

a 0A

3; ‘ified thia blind aim]
.. uuu; (Imw years: du-

-7 e We have. kept Hunt——
A as more genauus tlmi si-

We ask. then. who is *3.“ now in
America, he who lays down he law, or he
wholsubmits wthe some? hit Napoleon
the 111, or the succussnr of Waghingtonj

God alum, by bestowing uptm the coun-
try inexhaustible natural wenlch; and mm.
ardejnt patriotism which makes every sol-
dierm hero, has savéd the country from ru-
in inito which your selfishness would plunge
it. this is the secret of the difi'erence be-
tween your currepcy and that of? the
Soutlh. 5 ‘

I “The” nxpressinns are objected to by the
7m- (J'fr’lt’li'Cl' union' press. Now there is
nothing more (hinge-mus to the liberties cf
:1 yenplv than to lose sight ol‘nncient laud-
miilki: mid one of the evils‘lo be appre-
hendml l‘rmurthiq war is. of the tem‘porm-y
ilfir'trinos of at faction becoming the con-

- trolling influonr‘e of the general govern-
! rm-nt. .\l-nlimn. in the‘ Foderuliats says:

.“13v 5 l'n'ction 'l understand a number of
Cllll'fllfi. Whether amounting to a majm-iq; or

. minniity of the whole. who are united and
notuulml by some common iinpulse of pas-
sion, or of Interest, adverse to Lhr‘ ripht~ ol'

4 other cilizr-ns, or to the permanent rind ag-
grt‘uutt- ifilm-osts nl‘ thé community.” ‘

" It suit; the fiurpows ol: the dominant
faction ntt présont in this country to uphold
the ulnnlute sovereignty of the Federal

‘Gnvonnm-ng, not only (or the purpnsés of
cnnquering the rebellion. hum?) stifle the
exprfisinn ‘of the 'popular will in those

xStates that me not in I'f-bellinn. This is
zegincod daily. The gm‘ornmenb of the
United States is invested by them with all
the prerngutivds belonging to those goilorn-
mc-nti that am ruled by absolute monarchs.-

. In-léetUhe oxycutu'e otl'irerg ot' the United
‘ St ites, more particularly theUliieflixe‘cutive
' and liis'anitmt um slylequgerm the govern-
‘ nwnt int-ll". This plnqes power in their
: him-ls without even the rnstmints thature
iexerci‘xwl in a limited- monarchy; where
thevrmhl is obliged,-from tune to tune, ac-

'cording- to'the popular Will, to change
. ministpr‘i. There is’-a grant diflbronce he-
-ttseen the exprci-e of extraordinary powers
in States in rebellion. and the general as-

‘sumption of such powers over citizens of
{ Suites nnt (-in, whose citizens certainly have

a right to question .the manner in which
their ropresentaptivea administer the gov-
ernment. -

Alexa‘mler Hamilton, in the Federalist,
aiys: “The proposed Constitution, so iiu:
irum implying an abolition of the Suite
Gwernmenti. make}; them conntilptimml
parts; ol‘thé National s'overoignty, hy allow-
ing them a direct ropresonlatiou in the
Rebate, and leuvesin'uieir poseessinnl cer-
tuin esclmive. nnd‘ very imporlang por-
tions nfsuvvreign pnwers: 'l‘nis lully cor-
responxli, in every rationnl import of the
term, with the idea. of a Federal GQVCLH-
ment.” -

, We have been imposed upon long
enough. The ruin whichnyo'u have been
unnlfle to accomplish in {our years, would
certainly be fully consummated were you
to rhnnjn in wer iour fyenrs longgr.-—’-
Your Military (fiver-now and their Provost
Maqha‘is override the laws. and the echo of
the armed heel rings forth as clearly now
in America as in France or Austria. You
have encroached upon our liberty with-
out hecuriug victory, and we must htve
both.

You have dishonoredus around by shame-
less misrepresénmtions u to our true condi-
tion. Places that We occupied ll} 1862 are
now ”gain in the bands of the :- ball. and
God knows whether your prepara‘tiom for
the npproaching campaign are adequate.—
Cormption has entered into every depen-
ment of your administration, rendering it
a very Augean stable, which needs 3 Her-
culbiz In your successor. It is time for the
light to shine forth and for the truth to
fully appear, so that all sincere patriots, all
men‘who look for nothing further than the
advancement of their country and of liber-
ty, may rally in one compact body around
the great principal of liberalism, and form
a liberal party really worthy of the same.—
Such a. man can only save the country.

One of the attributes of sovereignty w-
maxning in the States ls'lhe manner ofelecb
in; u Premdent of the United States.“ The
penple oflhe seyeml States do not vote di-
rectly lOI‘ President: The States vote.
The people me not even electors. They in
each State choose doctors. Here then the
States are egentinll’y sgvereign. There is
a Wide distinctionbetween tha‘tfiovereignty
that dictates secession Md that that exer-
cises the right ofchoosing a President and
declnfiing the principles thut should govern
hii adminisuation under the Constitution.

Sovereiglhy, it is universally conceded,
rests originally in the people, and with
us_, in the people of tho several States. and
it is,tha union of these that constitutes the

"Ultitéd States" or the “Union.” The
sov reignues of the-North, therefore, that.
i; the representatives of the sovereign p9O-
- 01' the several, States North, like elec-
tors under the Constitution, propose to
[nuke a chlumlion of princi les to all the
Stalemhnd by the unimi acuon of an the
States, they ,hope :0 elect,_ at. the‘ .proper
time, and in the proper manner. the man
whom they shall choose as theix mndidnte.
-—York Press. , ‘

IMMOS=TM!!!

Away with all the imposters who have in-
vaded the temple ofliberty. and turned it.
into a. vote max- A. Let there be an end
of this rediculou (some of unconditional
loyalty, which i only fit to secure “to
votes of these f ls, who instead ofdelving
w the root of the mafia, blindly believe
:11 .the interested falsehoods published by

Loyalty in 1850.—0 h the firstof February
1850, John P. Hale.'of New'Hampshire,
presented to the United States Senate two
petitions, prayinga “that Mme plan might
be developed for the dissolution of the
American Union." Upon I. vote being fa.-
ken, the petitions were rejected by the en-
tire Senate, except Jno. P. Hale, of N. H.,
Wm. H. Seward, of N. Y., and Salmon P.
Chase. of Ohio} who voted in their favor.
Every member from the South voted‘againsl
them. ’l’womembers oer. Lincoln’s Cabi-
net. and his leading friend in the Senate at
the present time, were then for disunion—-
just as the same ”loyalists” are now.

Cheap Patriotism.-—M a m'dillry post
where some 8,000 new recruits have been
collected, the offiper hlvmg them in charge
writes that "out/bf all this number of fresh
recruits not a single one can be found who
was a member of a wcflléd Loyal Le no.”
The officer ,therefore conclude. thahnfioyd
League profession: in: very cheap patri-
-omm.

,c 4)
A DEM©©RATU© AND 'FAMHLV J©URNAL

“nun Is nan" AND mix. rnvub." TWO DOLLARS A-YEAR

No_

fun [mun-n strum BANK! n.
STATE BANK!

'lt is well known to our readers that,
among other dangerous innovations of the
"administration is that of snperseding the
State B'tnka by Banks of the United States
‘under theQmmediate supervision and con~
trol of the Treasury ,Depailment. This
policy is not only dangerous to the purity
and liberty of the country, but .when we
concider that. under the net of Congress
United States stocks. which .will form the
banking basis. are exempt. trnme State and
mum‘cian taxation, the system becomes
onerous upon holders of other descriptions
of property which wi‘ll.hnve to bear .the
whole burden of laxnttcn. '. '

This suhjvct hm been under co‘nsideratiou
in the New Yurk Legislature, and rrccntly
a committee. composed we believe of three
Republicans unthwo Democraté. made a
unanimousreport condemningthe manure
as unju~t and impolitic. Whilq the *Clerk
was reading the reportranal befqre‘ lm had
gnne one-thi’nl way through it. the radiéals
hecninenlurmrwl, denounced the temperate
arguments of the committee as trenmnable,
stopped the turther reading, and attmnptod
to suppre~x~ the ilocuuwnt entirely, by prg~
venting the plinting of it. In this, how-
cwr, they failed, as, when the vote wns
called, they could muster only snme thirty
or forty votes on 'tlmir side. What may
eventually be'the fate‘ofthe mensureiu the
Legislature, when the party screws are
brought properly to. boar upon tlinse mem-
bers who are dispom‘d to be sensible and
connormtivr‘, we do not venture to predict;
but most probably the Bank policy of theadaiiniatrutinn W 1” be sustained, and the
people who are not fortunate Pnough to have
their property invested ingovcrnmentstocks
'ill hr”. to ho" h "

'
' Zh' '"'

Nunlnn-ul, J'rmn_all‘vlvlué-mh—nce on it,
"Thu dynasty ofL‘urluptionisls mid Ter-

rorists-uh Washington prqmsq tolevers'e n“
[lns—to cloute a class more. privilpgcd main
lheg‘nohihty offinglnnd or the noblcwag ofance be'alore the rf-volulinn which swept
mom and their ynsscssmns nwayi—mcxliu-
guiah the right 9f the Slates- to rusmre the
corrupt influence 0! n' Umtvd‘ Stages B-mk,
with Ms evu rowel-.multiplied it. hundred
fold, and “unifying into every depurbmcxit
of society 11an the State. _

l “A voice is mieud by the more moderate i
‘ partiLtns of the administration against this
.excess of power. But this remonstrance is
drowned in the accusitiom ol"tr(:tuon. in
“fronts and in denuncimli vnc. They vote-to
fiuppl'P'G the report. They would TEflbO it
11 hearing. They would drawn the voice of

lemon by clnntor! .
. “We do not propose to enter into the dis-
cussion; for wn‘th us thequestion is one that
no “\Ol'i‘ «(hints of discusumnatlmu n ques-

‘ tioh nfprovirhng by lawfor piracy or forgery.
But We will _quute u single punsagjflfmm the ‘
Import: - . ,

‘i _l “'h is deeply to be regrettedthqt Congress ;
rims, curiied the immunity annexed to in-!‘vestments in the stocks and securities of the

l United Statesso fut-as to exempt them from
.tnxation by or undo: Stntp ‘0! municipal
authority. The primary. etfcct of thisiex-

; eruption isl more particularly evidu-ntjn the i
{case of c‘orporutions. The banki of this
State hold Uuiimlb‘tntes stocks toan amount

g far beyond their uguregute capital. r-Could
I this exemptiontherot‘ure. be made operative
in their Ctht‘, ll tam/d a! once rtmnvc one lum-

,' (/rtd and mu: mil/10M of «101/urs from the raucli
_ of Sam «ml local tumlmn. 11nd throwthe accu-

y muluted burden ‘ upon .property in other
'_fOl'nlS. Whon it is borne in mind that the
Enggregate amount ol‘the nntionnldebt isl-

-7 ready exceérk two thousand millions of ‘
,dollars. and that an equivalent amount of

I property i-s to be withdrawn from‘taxationj,
,we can'nnt but. apprchéndfi dmautroui re-
suust‘o ‘.he public math and credit trout
such an extension of the exemption princié ;

le.’ .. llp “it is‘for this immonse privilege ofexemp-
|tiom, in some countw-zvol theSn'ite amount- l,ing‘to 4 percent, that the consolitht'tmmsts

, and ~champiom of the privileged “inks are
‘ conténdmg. The holdersol three thousand
l millions of property. are by a Congressional

‘ not otiindutgence,‘made tree of- taxation, ltown,city, county,SLtte and Federal. That '
privilege is said tomake udifl'erenoebetween
the Nationid and State Banks urat per cent.
'L‘his discrepancy mll grow wider every year.

‘ And the wider 'it grows the more dangerous
the collision when it comes!

“For the moment this question istln the
‘lmmls of ourpgjit'xml oppnnent-‘z ; a portion
of them struggle in avert. a gpneral calamity.
They protest agiiust ulna principles, and
point to the inevitable end. An‘d yet they
commit themselves no (.le ehgrge and bind
themselves to the car of those mm are car-
rying them to dgstru‘otionl They are
blmder and more foohsh than We madmen
who hold the rains and who drive mldly
0!]. ~ ‘

“We have no sympathy with them. No!
Let Gen. Crook orderout his military guard
.ndarrest the “traiuorsf‘ Lettheold(cries
who now constitute the soul and body of the
Abolition puty, proceed With their work of
consulidutiun; let them create their pnvi»
legcd nobility'; let them re-elect theGolden
Gulf of a United States Bank and bow down
an yon-hip it. ~‘l‘tVa would not any this caurseof fatuity,
because we do not intend to stand between
it and thejudgment that is'm followl Let
this folly, lnnuticism and treason pursue it:
course to its end. The sooner mo betterl
They who would delay ‘it by protests and
advice, but postpone the day ofjustioe aid
of retribution and of ultimaterectification.”

XIOBII ON TEE “MB SUBJECT.
5 Since the above was wruten. the subject

‘ of taxing the capital stock .of banks opera-
: ling un er the act of angr‘au‘ has been be-
' fore our own Legislature. * .

l Yesterdny (Ramona 1 bill “to enable the
banks of this oommonwealtu to become n.-

sociatiom- for can-yin on the basin.“ ofbanking under the it" of the UnitedStates" wunnderqonsidgrntion in'thoHome
of Representatives. Amendmnnu were
pmd on the Democratic side to impose
nStute tax upon such banks as mny chain
to unit tht-mwlvns ofthe privileges at thebill. The Abolition members. with a fewhonorable exceptiom, (among whom weareslid to find theChairman of the Committeeof Wnys and Mega. Mr. Bighnm, of Allo-gheny.) voted pe intently against the ndop-.tion of these :mendmenta. Mr. Cochran.of Erie. during Miacunsinn which sprangup in' regard to the bill. remarked that what.theState wontd lose by the proposed exemp-
tion of the National Bank: from taxation.could be supplied by additional taxes leviedupon cattle, homes. and other personal pro-
perty; thus compelling the frlnm'ng‘ inlet-rat
to furnish the revenue‘hithrr‘to raised by
taxhtion of tho bankfi. Messrs. Pershing.
Bargnr. Rex and others on tho D'omorratic
aide nbl'y nrgm-d thejustir and propriety
of taxing banks. The urban Democratia'
vole ofthe House was cast, in favor of the
proposed taxation, whihnt I” but'uvzn of
the fifty-three Abolition members voted todeprive the State at the revenue hitherto
derived from taxes on hanks,and to impose
the burden of raising that revenue upon the
agriculturaljnterast of ”A:State. by increas-
ing the tax on_ “horsefi. c: [tie and otherper-
ilonnl property." Thehnrd-workingmnaaes
can novy see who are their friends and who
their Shannen—Harrisburg Patriot (9 (Mon.
7th in“.

POLICY 03' TI!!! AIDJIIHID'I‘IIATION.
‘Hon. D. W. Vuorhees, of Indianaiin'

his speech in Congrbss on the sth ind!"
LEI

But air, the snziilnst question embraced
within the scope of my remarks "mains t6
he answerfd M I draw thin!) to I clone;—
Has the policy purring-Ll for the last three
years resulted in the'formnlion of a. more
pcrféct Union. I -No Language that the tongue of mnn can
utterwoulgl form as txpressivehn summ-
to 15th a question as silent survey of the
dreadful sceuevwhich lies'hnfore us: A
gulf of blood a‘nd (our? and all of human
agony which tho nfllictml rune of man can
know thin «idea of the dread abode: of the
damned, divide: the sum-ring nnd‘miura-
hle sections ofa once frutvrfial Ind conten-
ted people Statuxmon ofCllristinn faith,
imhuéd wiTh the lofty spirit'of Him who
gave. his» blessing to thd merciful. could
again sinnn this horrid cl mam null hind to-
gether Lil‘s torn and bleelling ligamentn of
the Unieu. But An evil istur is raging in
our sky. and under its mn'lign power thg
legislation ’ol' thaland wpbpars us the fren-
zied.) murderous, vhsjuined dreamaof 1: mm!-
man in his cell. - ‘ ‘ -' a

Such g‘pennlcmle as now stands in the
way of the. return‘of mnn, women and chil-
dren ofthn South to their allegiance, has
no’pnra’llel in the annulu of the human
Lace. Avthousimd miles of gibbeta with
Ugo dangling h’ultefnnd the‘rendy exeou~
tionerf universal‘cnnfiecation oi propeflty
to the remotoa-l, period of an innoeent pos-
terityg. the nbwlnte extermination of a
whole people and the appropriation of tho‘
defmpixlnted country'tn the unspnring (le—-
munds of n more than Norman conquest;
the utter extinction. of every vestigo of our
present form of "Government by ”States, all
this and infinitely mere is contained in‘the
enactments which already stain the records
of American legislation. But thy need I.‘dwell upo’n these e’viildnces of diuuniou?
The grant lender of the Administration on.thlfi floor, the gentleman from Pennsylva-
nia (Mr. Steven!) lms deliberately here an-
nounced after all unncrificga. sorrqwund
loss, that the Una ol'our fathers is dead.
and he who attempt: it’s- resurrection in; a
criminal instemloi’a patriot. Ho gobs fur-
ther, and admits all the needed States hhve
over claimed—their nationality. They
have sought in vain in. all the four quarters
ol'the earth for rkcognition. They find it
the hands ol'those who speak for theadmin-
iatrntiun on this floor“ ' .

---“. ‘ V .....—.____ . ~

J22” 'l‘he Nan Ava/1.0.11, (Fremont organ,) 1'
nn :1 ticle on the relations of the press ‘3 ‘

’

the n minidlmtion. makes the following‘ '. _
curious evelntion : ‘-

“ But mt hi to‘be thought ol‘nn ndmin- ; ,

istrntion tht is afraid of its friends. of the
presses that elped’lo put illin power? It
argues someth 1;.rotten in Dempnrk. The
i'aid of the sdm istrntion against the press . l

of the countly w. ’not. intended so much_ i,

for thodisloyuljou als M the loyal or 319-va .\ '
publican ‘ones; but 1e latter saw it. pur-
pose and got out of l. : Way. It um: delibe- ‘-

I‘ale@,cont¢mflat;¢l at one time to pounce down
_.upon cfl'lain quub/ccan in rim/.9. and to (firm! -,‘~

innilhe nationulfltrla two or t '3: of“: principal ,
Republican publicists «3f the co: try, if not more. ,

mul'tlle execution ol'thiq d- ign wan only '
(leluygd‘in waiting lm- ~publi opinion Soharden sufficiently to mnko it .:I for G a
administration to emer‘upon so ‘aznrdoui
nu 'cxperiment. Public opinion. nwever.‘
did not rise to than pitch of indu .. ion to
justify the movement, and the a‘chem weer '
fortunately for its projectors. abandon - ‘
Imleed,-p|ihilo opinion by degrees rose ..

the Republican press fro'm.the dangersro .‘

flaminiaurative intolerance, find that pm: _
is beginning to iaassert its right of speech '
with decided success.” A '

The distinguishefl“Republicsn publicists” -
alluded lbmust have ’been Greeley, Beech- ~ .
er. am! ’F‘iiwn. Cm this he thelesson why
these three worthies are not. in favor of his ~

ri-nominfr‘tiun of “ 11-me-st UlLl Abe I” It .54, ‘
may 'account for the n‘nlk in that cooonnut. ‘ '
There is a .moral in this fuck, however,
which tthepublican press should hdedw-‘w -
Had the administration succeeded in muz- ,
filing the Democratic newspapers, nothing ’ ‘
under heaven-could him! saved the Repub- " 'licun press lrom lbs sainZe [aha—New or!
World. 5 ‘ '

A 00ml Sléry.—Th<~re is a upon! to the
slory tuld _M the expanéiq of “go deputy
‘shenfi'fl'mm New FBI-t. it 1.,”who‘nrresfied
one 0 \Y. Elder, and started to lodgé Yum
in lrasbfirg jail. ()n the wnv, the (againstopped at n wcH .knmvn hotel, aml lo the
ctp‘ured while they imhfigml freely in the
flowmg bowl. The pn-huer took tl'np.
and when h woke found tholherifi" so»
at. and s) w“ to lrmburg and voluntarily
offered himch' In thejmloyJ who,_ however,
would novmke him u. 1i: MIT: despe'rdte
extremity he _docidéd to advertise for the-
lost ahenli‘s, which he did in a neat hmdi
bl“. ‘

~ .

O'J Thdrl.—-.Tl‘mdtlvna Stevem—past coin-
mandarin-chief of the ahtj-masons—hero
o! the “Buckshot Wax-"~the Penmylnnil
insurgent—in an ~ubunim 'nud vulga- old,
blmkguinl. \Vnen hais flefeated may).
men: he seeks retreat. in personalzlmpq;
dancer-Baum Post. V t

C;;IM=III
A Ltbyrintll.—-What a firetty- Inbyruuh.

our Republican friends aria getgingdigiof‘One year ago Did Abe was “the vern-
menc." Now the most. radical of)“. my
are laboring night and day to defeat “that.
Government i” \

‘

min a speech nude in the .U. S. Sou-
“. a short. tune since. Senator HOWQ cm».
waded for the right. of Dulawnre t 6 lend :

black man to the Senate. The Minimal!“
News thinks it. would not dewtiom my
character of that Wmuch. ,

amt-country editin- recaind : remik‘
16000. With a. request toyend harp-t u
long as the money luiied. He in ulge‘d in'
a bit. of a 3 rec, I. broke. and respectfuflyi'nnnounoedp to $l3" subscriber thn‘woorc“
ding to his own term, hi! laborimion unit
can

fi-The Troy Whig prpnouuces P317103.
Brownie? the mast consumate bluokgu‘ird
and thegmost impinus Masphemer 6M3“
'tojho 39:13:09 by tbe“rebollion.” Li I:

4- - - » - —< -on“ =

#l3lO Nation-l 'Bmks as“;
up :12over the country. Th‘m“
guerriér, and the sooner theibufiblé mil

‘ um. . ‘ . fr.
\

=I
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